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"/ pray tfiatuou£-,of/his:,.glorious riches he may strengthen you with power through his
Spirit in your inner being, so that Christ may dwell in your hearts through faith. And
1 pray,, that you, being rooted, and establishediin love, may have. power, together with
afl the saints^ and deep is the love of Christ, and

y%}khpwtH%$ jpve that surpasses knowtedg you may be filled to the measure of
all Ihe fullness of God.

Mow to Mm wfo more than all we ask or imagine,
according to his power thai is at work within us, to him be glory in the church and in
Christ Jesus throughout all generations, for ever and ever! Amen." (Ephesians 3:16-
21, NIV)

^ I often notice myself and others saying, "You know, it's the little things in life
'^..^^/^F^/tfl^v. *t>*^cliche* line, but I truly believe it. It's the little things-
-|(ke Mofiday'^ Cream, long walks through parks,
watciiing'sunset snowball fights, campfires,
gourmet cdffees, pizza, cruise control, singing in the shower, back rubs, letters from
good but distant friends-it's these little things that I think are among the most
cherished?aspects of life for many of us.

,,.' (jSut I^ also observed that it's ofJen the little things that make for some of our
>mmt4'|b&if&yTf^t.8bv^& in life. Little things-like waxing the car, keeping the
batnroom clean, finding a calendar that's small enough to carry around yet big enough
to write W;^ hiair, office politics, house plants that
are determined to die, tax forms, balancing the checkbook, programming the VCR—
these things are, in some ways, among our most irritating challenges.

there's another of life's "little things*' that most certainly ranks among my mpst
intensely-felt struggles and most irritating challenges: LAUNDRY! First of all, my
laundry doesn*t seem to split nice and; evenly between whites and colors. So in order
to keep the loads title rightsize, Ialwayshaye to sort the dirty clothes into three piles,
rather th^n fwoi pn?for definitejy^darks, one for definitely whites, and one "swing
pile"'that cpuld gf> either way . . . ma4e up of colored socks, gray and pastel things, and
some items that used to be in the definitely white category but have since been down
graded, It's an imperfect systern, to besure.

I h^ve distresses at the end of the laundry process, too: deciding what to throw
in the'liryer for the whole time, what to dry for just a few minutes and then snatch
out, pd what to not put in the dryer at, all. Again, it's an, imperfect system that
bfr^^nd^.;'̂ rc '̂me to stretch and pulland yank garments until they return to an
acceptable size. Getting wrinkles put of clothes is another adventure, especially since I
harbor a disdain for ironing, and, in fact, don't even own an iron or an ironing board.








